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BNTRY AND ORDER

This Batter came on for hearing before the Oil and Gas
Board of Review on August 31, 1982, at Pountain Square,
Building A, pursuant to a Notice of Appeal dated February 15,
1982 and received February 18, 1982.

Ybe Appellant's appeal

relates to Adjudication Order No. 336 issued by Andrew G.
Skalkos, as Chief of the Division of Oil and Gas, dated
January 22, 1982.

I.

BACKGROUND

Adjudication Order No. 336 is an order denying
Appellant'. application to drill and operate a salt water
disposal well on a 54 acre tract located in Section 30,
Johnston Yownship,

~ruabull

County, Ohio.

~e

original

application was filed by the Appellant with the Division of Oil
and Gas on Hovember 6, 1981.

~e

basis for the Chief's denial,

as stated in the Adjudication Order,

~as

that the granting of

the Application would -in the Chief's opinion

• jeopardize

the public health and safety.II.
~he

~I

ISSUES

Adjudication Order of the Chief atated that the

proposed well and surrounding surface facilities would be
sufficient to protect aurface and subsurface water of the
State.

~hus,

there were no issues presented to the Board as to

the actual drilling or .echanical operation of the proposed
disposal well itself

(~-C2).

The sole issue presented to the

Board related to the use of State Route 5 by the trucks
bringing salt water to the diaposal well.

The Appellant's

contention is that the highway In question is adequate for such
use and the State's. contention is that State Route 5 is
inadequate and that the use of State Route 5 would jeopardize
the public health and safety.
III.
1.

PINDINGS OF PACT

The tract upon which the Appellant proposes to

drill the disposal well contains about 54 acres (T-15) and Is
located in the northeast portion of the interaection of State
Route 5 and State Route 11 in Section 30 Johnston Township,
Trumbull County, Ohio.
2.

The land in question Is owned in fee by the

Appellant (T-52).
3.

State Route 11 which is adjacent to the

Appellant's property la a paved, four lane, controlled or
limited access highway which runs In approximately a
north-south direction.
4.

State Route 5 which is also adjacent to

Appellant'a property 1a a paved, two lane bighway whicb runs in
approximately a .ast-west direction and crosses over State
Route 11.
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5.

State Route 5 is a .inor arterial highway and the

Ohio Department of Transportation has not controlled access to
the highway.
6.

2be established capacity for State Route 5 is

5,250 vehicles per day.

7.

At this point in tiae the traffic count for State

Route 5 is below the established capacity for that roadway.
8.

At aaxiaum input the disposal well in question

will require approxiaately 40 trucks per day to enter and leave
State Route 5 during the hours of 7:30 a.a. to 5&30 p.m. Monday
through Friday.
9.

The addition of 40 trucks per day entering and

leaving the disposal well site in question will not cause the
established capacity for State Route 5 to be exceeded.
10.

In issuing his Adjudication Order Bo. 336 the

Chief relied upon his authority under Section 1509.22 of the
Revised Code and the Rules promulgated thereunder and not under
Section 1509.06 of the Revised Code.

IV.

APPLICABLE tAW

Section 1509.22 of the Ohio Revised

~ode

which sets

forth the statutory authority of the Chief as relates to
disposal wells states in pertinent part:
Contamination of aurface or underground
water by substances, resulting, obtained, or
produced In connection with exploration,
drilling or producing of 011 or gas Is
prohibited, and the chief of the division of
oil and gas ahall adopt such rules relating
thereto as may be necessary for protection
of the public health and safety or
conservation of natural resources.

•••
Rule 1501:9-3-06(8)(2) which relates to the permitting
process for disposal wells, likewise states than an application
ahall not be issued which -jeopardizes public bealth and
safety.-
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Section 1S09.06(N) of the Ohio Revised Code requires:
A description by name or number of the
county, township, and .unicipal corporation
roads, atreets, and bighways that the
applicant anticipates will be used for
access to and egress from the well aite.

***
Section 1509.06 further provides that the road information
described above aha11 be provided to the County engineer where
a proposed ve11 ia to be located.
also

~tates

This aame Section 1509.06

that:

The Chief aay order the immediate
auspension of drilling, operating, or
plugging activities if be finds any person
is causing, engaging in or .aintaining a
condition or activity which in his judgment
presents an imminent danger to public health
or safety. • •

v.

DISCOSSION OF LAW AND PACTS

The argument presented by the parties to this case
center on whether or not the Chief" had a right to eonsider the
traffic situation in denying the Appellant ' • permit
application, and If he did whether or not the evidence supports
bis decision.

~his

Board cannot read Section 1509.22 of the

Ohio Revised Code so as to reach the conclusion that Section
1509.22 empowers the Chief to take vehicular traffic into
consideration as part of his duty for the ·protection of the
public health and safety.·

The rules contemplated by Section

1509.22 clearly are limited to rules dealing with
·contamination of surface or underground water by substances,
resulting, obtained or produced In connection with eXploration,
drilling or producing oil or gas is prohibited and the chief
shall adopt such rules relating thereto. • ••

The words

·re1ating thereto· limit the Chief's power to the issuance of
rules relating to the contamination of 8urface or underground
.ater and traffic control clearly is not related to
contamination of surface or underground water.
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~erefore,

by taking into account traffic

oonsiderations the Chief exceeded the authority granted to him
by the General Assembly under Section 1509.22 of the Revised
Code.

~is

Board,believes that the Chief's authority is

limited by Section 1509.22 and be cannot expand that authority
by Rule.

Thus we believe that Bule 1501:9-3-06(£)(2) cannot be

used to expand or somehow be ..de to include factors, such as
traffic, which are not covered by Sectiuon 1509.22.
~e

Chief's authority under Section 1509.06, of the

Revised Code does not appear to be as limited as that in
Section 1509.22 of the Revised Code.

~e

wording of Section

1509.06 does not make it totally clear as to whether or not the
Chief may order a suspension of an activity before it occurs.
Bowever, for discussion we will assume that he may have such
power, otherwise he would be required to allow a dangerous
activity to occur before he could stop it.

Por further

purposes of discussion we will assume that a broad
interpretation of Section 1509 •.06._does give the Chief the
authority to consider whether or not the traffic produced by
the operation of a disposal well would cause -a condition. •
.which in his judgment presents an imminent danger to public

-

health or safety. • •
Bowever, in order to impose his authority under
Section 1509.06 we believe that the Chief must give notice of
such action.

We believe this is required for two reasons:

first, the entity to whom the order is issued should have
notice

'the

of~

statutory provisions the Chief is invoking and

secondly, if Section 1509.06 is inVOked a different appeal
process .ay be utilized.
In this case it is clear that the Chief did not invoke
the provisions of Section 1509.06 1n his Adjudication Order
336.

While the State's counsel did raise Section 1509.06 in

his memorandum to this aoard, such notice cannot be substituted
for notice set forth 1n the Adjudication Order.
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under whatever autbority, either Section 1509.22 or
Section 1509.06, tbe Chief i.sued bis order, the basis for such
order .ust be aupported by facts and not by unsupported
speculation.

Likewi.e, in Eeviewing the Adjudication Orders

i.sued by the Chief tbi. Board is limited to and .ust base its
decision upon tbe evidenced presented to it.
A Eeview of tbe evidence and testiaony presented to
this Board shows tbat the Chief's Order is not supported by the
weight of the evidence.

~e

Chief's own testimony shows that

bis decision was not based upon any factual consideration of
the capacity of the road to bandle the traffic in question.
Tbe Chief did attend a public .eeting at which concerns were
voiced about the issuance of the permit in question.

After

attending the public .eeting, tbe Chief denied Appellant's
application.

A reading of Adjudication Order 336 and a review

of the State's evidence before the Board aakes it clear that
the sole basis for the Division'S denial of the Appellant's
application Eelated to what in the Chief's judgment was a
traffic related problem.

Bowever, on examinations by the Board

the Chief admitted that no investigation wa, ever made relating
to the number of vehicles on the road (T-l08), no written
objection to the truck traffic was received from the County
Engineer (T-lll) no discussions vere held with either the Ohio
Department of Transportation or the County Engineer (T-ll7)7 no
traffic count was aade (T-ll7) and the Chief admitted that
neither he or anyone on bis staff was qualified as a traffic
engineer (T-ll7).
In contrast to the almost total lack of relevant
evidence available to support the Chief's decision, the
Appellant presented the testimony of a traffic

e~gineer

(Mr.

!otko) who presented facts to support his opinion that the use
by the Appellant of the road in question (State Route 5) did
not create a bazar4 to public healtb and safety.

In addition

the Appellant present a traffic count whih tended to verify the
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earlier traffic counts by tbe State Department of
!Tansportation upon whicb Nt. lotko relied.
In summation, this Board finds that the Chief relied
upon Section 1509.22 of the Revised Code in issuing
Adjudication Order 336.

~e

Board fUrther finds- that the Chief

does not have authority under Section 1509.22 of the Revised
Code to consider traffic as a factor in determining whether or
not to grant a permit for a disposal well.

Pinally, the weight

of the evidence presented to this Board abows that the
additional truck usage Which will be taposed upon State Route
5, at the location in question, by the operation of the

disposal well will not cause a condition which would jeopardize
the public health and .afety.

VI.

CONCLUSION

Based upon the findings of fact herein and the
application of the law thereto the Board finds that
Adjudication Order 336 was unlawfii .ad unrea.onable, and
ORDERS, that Adjudication Order 336, be and it hereby
is vacated and that Appellant'. application to drill and
operate a .alt water di.posal well, located 1560 feet from the
north line and 700 feet from the east line of Section 30,
Johnston !Ownship,

~rumbull

County, Ohio, at a proposed depth

of 8,900 feet i. hereby approved.
This Order effective this

~day

of October, 1982.

Lance W. Schneier
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